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Kev. James Cannon, jr., Rev. Sid¬

ney Peters sod Rev. W. Albury Chris
tiao were closeted tor more than sd

boor with Jodge R. Cirter Scott, of the

Circuit Court of Richmond, yesterday,
arid it soon became noised abrcad that

tl ey were at the courthouse to present
complaints as to tbe management of tbe

s ali fair aod to xi quest tbe suppression
cf some of tbe amusements on tbe

grounds. Dr. Cannon ob'ained from

J idge Ccott a note to Deputy Bberift

Taylor, on duty at the fair, to afford

proper protection to Dr. Cannon and bis

friends. Tbe ministers complained thai

Monday tbey were sot jfcted to annoy
ance by "hoodlums,''wbo bad made it

. j ctlonable for them hy stsndicg it*

r paths aod obstructing their prog-
ib'ough tbe grounds. It is under-

atoiu that Rev. Mr. Cannon and bi¬

li inisterial friends bad several com¬

plaints to register witb Judge Scott
I amoog wbicb was tbat liquor wat*

being dispensed at more tban one poirl
on tbe .rounds, while the fair sssocia

tun bad been granted only one licenst

to do business in the bar line. It is rai*

tbe conn's reply to tbis objection wet-

bbt tbe license referred to was eufficiet

in itself to cover tbe entire groonds
A second objection raised by tbe minis¬

ters, it is said, wss one against tbe "whef

of for une," tbe 10-cent game of chaic*

io whirh canary birds figure, and whicl

was cr "-trued by the ministers to be f

us of gambling. It is said Judge
S.*ott would Dot agree to bave tbis game

die>:ontinoed, looking upon it at a harm¬

less device of amusement sufficiently ap

pr prir.te to entertain visitors A thu*1

urged by the ministers was

a-ainst the ¦.unusual exposure" witness-
el at the Filipino village, wbose in

h 'ants ("lap'irt themselves in the i .

|tra natural to them. Again, it is said,
t .<¦» cort overruled the ol j°ction, Judge

refusing to interfere officially with

the domestic wardrobe of the Filipino
m'j'intaineers. A fourth objection wes

a" ed at tbe "painted faces" of womer

employed to stand in front of side show**
.rd amusement booths, and with tambo-
n i and song attract the attention of

th passersby. The judicial mind o'

Judge Scott is said to bave warned bin.
.gainst interference witb tbe toilet of
wr ri.Rikin*'. People of the world will

naturally ask, Were these gentlemen
compelled to visit the fair.' When tbe*,
entered tbe gatea they doubtless
saw what are features of all exposi¬
tions.

Rbv. Cha*. A Akki>, pastor
of the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church,
New York, Sunday io the coor-j*

of his sermon answered tbe charge
of Rev. I). N. Carrick, of Lawrence,
Kaufa-i, wbo recently said "all min¬
isters are liars" and "that it is

impossible for a minister to succeed aid
tell tho truth." Mr. Aked said an

honest man is honest anywhere, and a

minister of the gospel has fewer tempts
ti MM tban any other man." Dr. Aked,
however, agreed with Dr. Carrick In
one matter.that is, tbst ministers are

niggardly paid.
Mr. Aked also said: "I believe tba'

the prraent salary of everv r_ioi»'er of
the gu«p*-l should be dinbled. Every¬
where the cst of living bas increased;
everywhere prices are higher; only the
salary ol the mini-ter remains tbe same.
It is one of the first duties of the
Cbristi.au Church to increase the salaries
of ber ministers."

Titi: R tl* ste not yet all subdued by
t*. Bpat hi- I'would be astonishing
if they were. For more than two

thousand yeo'** Romans, Arabi- and
var ns other rn quering; people bave

lo inbdne (he Berb'rs, but in vain

i-eely expect to aee the
I now hy a handlul ol Spanish

troops io s single brief campaign. The
.loos fought thr* Spaniards for over

two hundred »fi-n ard have heen fight-
lbs American troops since tbe

Doited Mates took the Philippine Island
from Spain.
The nnnih.r if tbs unemployed in

Lotidcn is ci.** 12 pei cent larger tban
it was at any titre lout winter, accord¬
ing tn a staterrftt from J. Fades How,
wbo U lhere trying to organize a coo-

gres* ol tbe unemployed to be held in
Chit r. lb'- || a bad out-
look for the c. ming winter, bot there
.re th-*e who believe that many of these

unemployed are so from choice and not

1' mao promised to a-fc Congrees for

$10,000,000 to help the irrigstionlsts,
the pnsident will find the deep water-

way? i (!;rrf rs expecting bim to ask at

lea- Iwiee tbat ana foi them, an ex-

|'«* tu they will have ample oppor-
Utt y to nuke known to him while be
tails down the Mi-*>i*>»ippi ex their guest.
F re yesterday completely destroyed

the Florence Crittenden Home in Nor¬
wich a -Hil-uib of Roaoeke. AU tbe
io*' nre em lost. AU tbe occupants
esta ed without njury. Tb** lose of
bonding and contents amounted to tlo ¦

VW, covered by insurance.

from Washington.
(Correvpondenos ot the Alexandria Gaiette.]

Washington, Oct. 6
lo tbe absence of any explanation

from Secretary Knox, it is bslieved in
Wssbington today tbst Minister Crane
may never nse his steamship ticket to
the Orient. Everything binges npon
tbe conference between the secretary of
state and the prospective minister cn

Saturday. Secretary Knox will arrive
in Washington oo Friday sod Minister
Crane will be here at the ssme time,
ibis meeting will determine whether or

not Minister Crane will carry his port¬
folio to Peking. It is freely sdmitted
that probability lies io tbe direction of
his remaining at home. There is no

diplomatic situation, unless it is secreted
io Secretary Knox's miod, wbicb woold
provide sufficient ressoo for tbe bssty
-nmmoos of Minister Crane across the
c ntioent jost ss he wss abont to sail.
On tbe other hand tbe smszlng frank¬
ness with whicb be bsa discussed tbe
politicsl phases of the Oriental situation
is undoubtedly embassassing to the
administration. Even io case Secretary
Knox merely chose to sdminister
counsel on diplomatic propriety in public
utterances, it is now tskeo to be doubt¬
ful thst Minister Orsne would be willing
to start for his post under sucb evil
auspices. Therefore, whether tbey will
or no, itis possible tbst President Taft
aod Secretary Knox will be ooliged to
take up again their long quest for s

suitable minister to the Imperial court
wbicb, for a long time, seemed fruit¬
less until Mr. Crane was found.
Minister Crane's reference to tbe nego¬
tiations for a portion of the Chinese
loan aa "a new form of hold-up wbicb
tbe State Department bas recently been
engaged in forcing money oo China" is
pointed out as a striking faux pas. Tbis
was uttered in a speech io New York on

September 20. Other equally pointed
references to politicsl conditions in
Russia and other countries are quite ss

-fiking from the reserved point of view
if diplomacy. As yet there ls no au-
horita'.ive announcement tbat Minister
Crane is to be held up or tbat he is even

to be chided for bis public speeches, and
S ate Department officials retain tbeir
imperturbable front in commenting on
'hecate. A satement from Secretary
Knox will probably be forthcoming,
however, as the premonitions of storm
are too apparent to be ignored.
Although tbe Monetary Commission,

which is composed c* senators snd mem¬
bers of Congress with some outside ex¬

perts, bee fully decided to recommend
tbe estsblisbment of s centrsl hank, it is
quite certain that there will be no at-

tempt to secure legislation on tbis sob¬
ject at tbe coming session of Congnss
Ii is even possible tbst nothing will be
done in the mstUr daring the entire life
of the present Congress which will ex¬

pire in March, 1911. Tbe earliest time,
according to some authorities, st wbicb
it would be possible to make sn earnest
efl ill to push through a bill for the es¬

tablishment of the proposed bank will be
in the first session of tbe 62_d Congress
Having decided upon the general out¬
line of tbe bank wbicb it desires to eee

estsblished, ss snnounced yester¬
day, the commission bas yet to
work out many of its details. Sjme
of ibe obvious ones are as to
whether state banks should be allowed
to subscribe to the stock of the Central
lUnk on the same basis as to tbe ns-
tional banks, and whether it would be
advisable to allow tbe general public
also to take stock to a limited amonnt.
There are many other questions involved
bich it will lake time to work out,

and it is more than likely tbst, wben
the commission makes its preliminary
report to Congress this winter, or early
next spring, it will make only casual
reference to Its hope of being able, st
some future time, to present a carefully
considered plan for tbe organization of a

central bank of issue. Snator Aldrich,
I'hairrnan of the commission, wants to
have an extraordinary session of Congress
called next year for tbe special purpose
of considering this legislation, fiut the
congresslonsl elections occur next fall
and it is msnifestly impossible to hold sny
special session prior to those elections.

It is now Prof. Wilbur Wright, in-
structor of aviation in Uncle Sam's
school for Signal Corps officers. Tbe
Dayton sky pilot, Lt. Lsbm, who is to
be bis first pupil; a detachment of en-
listed men from tbe Signals Corps, snd
tbe seroplsne wbich the government hss
purchased from ihe Wright brothers, all
.noved oat to tbe aerodrome at College
Park, Md., today. Wilbur announced
that if wind conditions were favorable
and the machine In good working order,
he would probably make a practice flight
or two thia afternoon. He figures that
in a couple of weeks time be will be able
to impart tbe requisite knowledge for
guiding the aeroplane to the two officers
selected for tbat purpose by the govern¬
ment. Lieut. Humphries will probably
lake ihe place of Lieut. Foolois, wbo is
now in Furope, ss one of the pupils.
Two thousand packages of internal

revenne stamps of all kinds were shipped
v-sterday from the internal revenue
bureau of the Treasury Department to
he collectors throughout tbe country.
Tbis is tbe largest shipment ever msde.
The total weight was seventeen tons and
every package was sent through the reg¬
istered mails. The value of the «!smp<
was between $7,000,000 and $8,000,OOO
Beaidea the general improvement of bus¬
iness il is thought thst the unususl de¬
mand is in some degree occasioned by
the tact that the tax on tobacoo, cigar¬
ettes and small cigars will be increased
next July under the new tarifl law, snd
the dealers are stocking np in anticipa¬
tion of that.

"I am in sympathy with every word
the president hss said as to the neces

lily for ship subsidy, and with tbat
movement as a whole, but I haven't any
oatience with that class of individuals
reho, in their advocacy of that pro-
tranirue, try to belittle tbe American
aavy." Thu waa tbe caustic comment
Dade today by Admiral Evans anent tbe
peech yesterday at Cincinnati by ex

Congressman Charles B Landis, wbere-
n tbe Indianian declared tbat "those
American* wh are informed consider
'Ut navy a bluff," in the course of bis
>iea for a merchant marine as s neces-
itv from wbich could be drawn tbe
isilora for United Statea ships.
Commander Peary bas accepted the

oggestinn of the National Geographic
loci*ty that he submit bis records relat-
og to hts journey to the North Pole to a

ompetet commission of American scien-
ists.
Tue campaign sgsinst destitution fol-
witg the tl -ods in Mexico is jost be-
inning witb tbe approach ol cold
t'A'hir, according to . dispatch re¬
eved irom Consul-General Hanna at

Monterey today. He reports thst
frost! io tome localities hsve injured
the remsioiog crops fifty per cent
snd thst maoy rural districts will
need help until fresh crops can be

grown. He suggested tbst the west¬
ern states send corn snd beens and
that tbe sontbern rice growing states
send rice for distribution through coun¬

try towos and villages away from the

railroads!_
New*, tit th* Day.

By imperial appointment Tai Hung
Tee, becomes councillor of China suc¬

ceeding Chang Chib Tuog.
Hopes of recovering John Collen from

tbe well in which be is buried, near

Ssyville, L I., bave abont been given
op. It ia believed he is dead.

After bis physician bad testified in
Baltimore yesterday tbaa be bas "gallop¬
ing cousamption" tbe trial of William
F. Downs, tbe accused city stock clerk,
was postponed.
Henry White, theU. S. smbssssdorto

Fisnce, hss obtained a leave of absence
and, accompained by Mrs White, will
sail November 3 for the United Steles,
not to return. Robert Bscon will suc¬
ceed him.

Thirty school teacher**, priests snd
o'ber persons connected with tbe so-

called "Greater Servia conspiracy''
were convicted yesterday after a lengthy
trial in Agrau, Austria, of conspiring
snd were sentenced to terms of imprison¬
ment vsrying from four to twelve years.

Miss Lillisn Ohmer, who boarded st
422 First street, northwest Washington,
at'empted suicide last night by drinking
carbolic scid, but will recover. Her
reason for tbe rash act was.she ssid, that
Anthony F. Wickliff, of Frederick,
Md., bsd failed to keep bis promise to

marry ber.
Charlea Crane, recently appointed Ameri¬

can minister to China, left s»an Francisco to¬
day ff* Washington, where he haa beep or-

derel to confer with *.*** retary Kuoi. Milli¬
ter Crane waa to have sailed for ( hina foster-
day, but was ordered first to report to Wash-
in/ton.
B neath a bower of Howers, Miss Clsia

Clemens, daughter of iisrk Twain, wan met'
ned to o-sip Grtlirilowitach, the famous Rus¬
sian pian st, at uocn today ut Btwni Fit-Id,
Conn., the country home of tbe father of the
bride.
Three trainman were killed, oue fatally

hort and several others badly injuied today
io a collision Ix-ween Ihe Maritime Kxpreas
snd a special freight train M the Inter-Cul*/-
nial Railroad at Nash Creek, New Bruns¬
wick.

VirfciniH Nhw*.
A band of gyosles on Monday looted

th* house of John A. Brsithwaite in
Frederick county and fled to West Vir¬
ginia.
Miss Ethel Thompson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Thompsoo, and
Mr Horace Littleiohn were married in
Leesburg recently.
Cards sre out announcing the engage¬

ment of Miss Laura McDaniel, of Hay¬
market, snd Mr. Frank Kellogg Ray-
mood, of Wssbiogton.
Announcement hss been made of the

approaching marrisge nf Mi's Msry C
Jollifla and Mr, Hugh Thompson C ark-
son, both of Fauquier county.
The Winchester grand jury yesterday

indicted the Savage Distilling Company,
its president snd ao employe oo charges
pre/erred by the Aotisaloon League.

Miss Mary Agnes Peacock, formerly
o' Leesburir, aod Mr. Henry T. Cns-
mond, of Forest Oleo, Md., were ma--

ried by Rev. Father Tierney, ol Falls
Church, on Thursday.

Miss E-telle McDonough and Mr.
Maurice H. Johnson, both of B-nryville,
went to Hsgerstown Md., snd were mar¬

ried by Rev. W. C. Griffith, the lawyer-
preacher at his residence yesterday.
The fourth snnusl convention of tbe

League of Virginia Municipalities will
open in Staunton tomorrow and remain
in session for two days. A number of
interesting subjects are to be discussed.

Mr. John F. Lewis, proprietor of the
Lynnwood Stock Farm, nf Rockingham
county, baa sold to H. G. McMlllen A
Son*, of Rapid Rock, Iowa, eight yr arl¬
ine Percheron colts, the price being
$1,750
Frank S. Gannon, former president

of tbe Norlolk and Southern Railway,
has filed a claim in the Norfolk snd
Southern receivership litigstion for
$75,000 io salary, which he charges is
due him on contract from the railway
company.
What promises to be a sensation in

medical circles is tbe impending fight to
have the State board of medical exami¬
ners ousted because of alleged grievances
of young doctors wbo have been graduat¬
ed in Richmond snd wbo hsve experienc¬
ed trouble in securing licenses to practice
tbeir profession.
The Willoughby Beach Hotel and 30

lots which it occupies bas been sold to

Abbott Morris, of Norfolk, for $30,000.
It bas not been decided to what use the
oroperty will be put, bnl it is improbable
tbat tbe building will ever be used for a

ootel again. Tbe building and ground
mid for $(*r>,000 about three years ago.

Scores of Nobles of the Mystic Shrine
rom Washington, Btltmore, Rich
nond, Alexandria and other places
-(sited Norfolk yesterday to participate
n tbe institution of new Khedive Tem¬
ple into the rn ks of tbe order. A ban-
|uet at the Monticello Hotel, attended
>y 500 Shriners, followed tbe institution.
A pretty wedding tonk plsce in the

?pi-*copal Church at Culpeper yesterday
vening wben Mr. Samuel E. Booker
nd Miss Minnie Earle Smith, both of
"ulpeper, were married. The ceremony
ras per'nrraed by the rector, Rev. J.W.
Vare. Mra. Clyde Louis was matron of
iooor. Tbe ushers were Mesas. C. 8.
truce, D, J. Colman, L. F. Smith and
L. Smith.
The annual meeting of the Stste

fediral Society of Virginie convened in
licbraond lest ni.bt. Tbe session was
resided over by Dr. Stuart McGuire, of
tichmond. Mayor Cutchin's welcome
o the vsitors was responded to by Dr
T. Kent, of Ingraham. A number of

ew members were elected. Dr. Mc-
iuire delivered bis annoal address.
here ia a tuberculosis exhibit in tbe
invention under the direction of the
:ae authorities.
Messrs. Davis % Dsvi*>, Washington

atent attorneys, report tbe grant, this
eek, to citizens of this state, of ibe
(Mowing patents* R. L. Floyd, ."-tann¬
in, mechanism for elevsting invalids;
. D. James, Pulaski,apparatus for fill-
ig eire retorts witb granular material: J
. J. King, Richmond, cott-onchopper; '

Von Kugelgeo, Holcombe Rock, and ;,
. O. Seward, Eait Orange, N. J., pro'. E
action of magnesium; W.H. Shepherd, ¦

ater-distilling appvatde; I. L. Wade "j
jd W. L Smith, Roanoke, locomotive- ¦

eedl-jjhi. -1

EVADES AN8WER.
Mr. William P. K*>n\ republican

candidate for governor of Virginia, io a

letter yesterday answered questions re¬

cently put to him by Henry Pearce At¬
kins, president of the Virginia Anti-sa¬
loon League.

Mr. Atkins asked among other
tbinga if Captain Kent favored tbe prin¬
ciple of local option nt the best method
of handling the liquor queatioo; whether
he would sign or veto a bill parsed by
the legislature providing for state-wide
prohibition wiibont previous instruc¬
tions from the people, or after instruc¬
tions from tbe people; whether be would
sign or veto a measure passed by the
legislature giving the people a right to
vote on Ibe question of statewide pro
bibitloo; whether he would vote dry or
wet in . local option election held io
aoy community in wbich be might re¬
side.

Captain Kent's letter to Mr. Atkins
wss ss follows :

"In reply to the questions aubmitted
by you, as president of the Anti-saloon
Leagoe of Virginia, I beg to say that I
was nominated as tbe candidate of ibe
republican party for go«eroor of Vir
ginia on a declaration of principles set
forth io its platform. The clause io
that platform relating to the autjects of
inquiry by you ia ss follows:

" 'We favor tbe traditional republi¬
can doctrine of local option, counties
aod cities to be the uoit in all elections
to decide whether or not liquor shall be
sold, and demand rigid regulation and
strict enforcement of the laws.'

"In accepting the republican nomina¬
tion, I accepted therewith the platform
adopted by my party, and if elected
goveroor, shall endeavor to carry out the
policies aod pledges thereio cootaioed

"I sm advised that at tbe last inset¬
ing of tbe Aoti-sahon League, of Vir¬
ginia, tbe league declared for the prin
oiple of local option ss the best method
of dealing with the lqaor traffic at pres¬
ent. It will be seen from the above qio-
tation from the republican platform tbst
my party hss taken a position in ad
vaoce of tbat adopted Dy your league in
its lstest convention. Therefore, I with
to inquire by wbal authority you prc-
pound tbe questions in your interroga¬
tions, wbicn sre at variance with the
well-defined purpcses of tbe organiza¬
tion wbich you assume to represent in
submitting tbe series of qutstions I re¬
ceived? I do not recogoiz-) your right
in the cspacltiy of ao official of tbe
Anti-saloon League of Virginia to cate¬
chise me as to temperance legislation
other (bau that adopted aod advocated
by yoar league as ao organizion.

"In reference to tbe soggested legiila-
1103, I beg to say tbat I am io favor of
tbe proper regulation of the liquor
traffic to the end that temperance may
be promoted among t*ie people; snd I
will ssy tbat in s gen ri way meets my
spprovsl, and if the proposed laws were
drafted and adopted by tbe legislature in
the event of my election I would ap¬
prove them.

"Ia coosideriog your interrogations,
you must remember that I am not un¬

mindful of the tact tbat practically tbe
entire executive committee of your or.

ganixation is committed to tbe candi¬
dacy and support of my opponent. Such
being the ta*e, I naturally regard witb
suspicion tbe series of questions pro¬
pounded to me which are so openly st
variance with the principles adopted by
your organization in convention assem¬
bled

"I desire to make the formal reqaeat
that you publish, for the information of
the rank and file of your organization
tbroughoot tbe commonwealth, a list ol
the members of your executive commit¬
tee, as shown on your printed letterhead
who voted for my opponent in the recent
democratic primsry, so that the people
of Virginia may know whether or not
you and those engaged witb you in sub¬
mitting tbeae questions are already ir¬
revocably committed to tbe support of
the candidacy of my opponent. And
if tbis should be true, I would like to
inquire why you submit these interroga¬
tions when, no uistter what my soswer

may be, it could not affect your action
or vote in the coming election."

"LifeProlonging Pleat."
Paris Oct. 6 .I have just come from

the "life prolonging plant," presided
over by Professor Elie Metcbnlkoff,
whose mission seems t<> be to restore the
longevity common in Methuselah's days
to the struggling human family of tbe
present day.
Ibe "life prolonging plant" ia the

Pasteor institute, where Professor
Metcbniki ll .a now st wotk oo bis great¬
est of sll discoveries, tbst of so antidote
to counteract the ii fluence of putrefac¬
tion io tbe large intestine, to wbich tbe
professor sttributes the vail majority of
ills the human family now soffers.

It was announced several days ago
hat Proflessor Melchnikotf bad perfected
tbis new discovery and that be would
loon startle tbe medical and scientific
world with an exhibition nf its wonder¬
ful curative eHeels The medical frater¬
nity ol Paris expects creal things from
he disco»ery on wbicb Professor
Metcbnikcfl is now workiog. Thst num-
-rous disesses bave tb:-ir origin in the
orma'ion of putrefactive bacteria in tbe
!arge intestine bas long been accepted
vi bout question. If tbe antidote that
Professor Matchnikcfl la now working
>n will delroy or at least counieract
bis putrefsction, it is cenceded by medi¬
al men tbst be will hsve conferred Ibe
;restest boon on record to tbe human
ace.

THIRTY MINERS PERI8H.
Thirty lives sre koown to bave been

ost in an explosion tbat entombed more

han 50 men in the extension mine of
he Wellington Collier Company at Na-
isirno, B. C., yeaterday. Twenty-five
f the imprisoned men were rescued, but
he rapidly spreading fire pteveoted the i
escuers frcm completing their work. R

Sight bodies were recovered, aod tbe
rorkera late last night were making
very eftm to force further entrance in-
o the two levels aflected by the explo-
ion inane flirt to sa?I any wbo nay
e living and to recover tbe bodies he-
jre they are consumed. The fire was

onstantly gaining headway last night.
lII tbe mea rescued were badly injured.
Many antlerer* f<-om nassl catarrh nv
tay gel splendid rexolu by using an aiomi-
W. tut their henelii we prepare Ely's
JqaM . ream Balm Exeept that it is li*) nd
i- in all respects like the bealing, helpful,
sin-allaying Cieaui Palm that tba public
ss be«n familiar with for years. No cocaine
Bf other dangerous drug in it- Tbe soothing
Kay is a remedy that relieves at one*. All
ruegisu, tbs, including spraying tal* or

isiled by Ely Bro*., 6*3 Warien atreet, New
ort.

Today's Telegraphic News
Johnson, Pines and Dorsey Respited.
[Special Dispatch to the Alexandria Gjze't..]
Richmond, Va., Cot. 6.Governor

Swsdsod today respited Olivie Johnson,
Richard Pioes sod Eugeoe Dorsey, who
were sentenced to be el*c rocued thia
month. Novembir 19 was set for the
electrocution of Johnson, November 26
fr Pines aod December 3 for Dorsey.
This action was takeo lo allow the Court
of Appeals lima io wbich to consider the
record in Johnson's ca*e as presented by
Mr. L H. Machen, his counsel.

[The trisl of Henry Smith, also
charged with psrticiia ing io the mur¬

der of Walter F Schultz, has bsen set
for ibe December term of the Corpora¬
tion Court of Alextndria. Ii will prob-
.bl? be postponed until tbe Court of
Appeals shall hsve acted on Johnson's
appesl.]

_

Lawson's Accusations.
Boston, Mass, Oct. 6.Thomas

W. Lawson, wbose promised ex¬

pose of tbe Bteel situation was choked
off yesterday by "the interests," is ex

p'Cted to make public his accusatives
today. Lawson declared he held his
hand at the request of 'men too big to
come to Biston," who represented to
him he should refrain from slaughtering
valufB for the sske of tbe public. That
Lawson is still of a mind to ta'k out in
meetin', however, is indicated io bi
last bulletin. It reeds;

"Regardless of tuart or parse one

must plsy the game to the code. I bave
consented to hold my hand until at a

conference witb principals too big to
visit Beaton I am shown tbe error of my
ways. While life is undoubtedly sheri,
whst mattera it whether today runs int*
yesterday or tomorrow. Facts are facts
aod things which cannot be changed or

altered by time or by meo."

Arguments on the Thaw Case.
Albany, N. Y., Oct. (>..The fight

for the liberty ol Har.*y K. Th*w whi
was charged with tho murder of Stanford
White in June, 1907, nnd finally ac¬

quitted on the ground that he was insane
when tbe tit wa-* committed r ached
the Court of Appeals tedsy. Argument-*
were beard upon an appeal from tbe
order of tbe court below denying a writ
of habeas corpus and refusing to
release Thaw from Mttteawan.
The appeal is based on the contention

tbat Thaw's committment was made
under an act which is uncons itusional
in (bat it deprives bim of liberty with¬
out due process of law. It declares tbat
be was committed to a crimioal institu¬
tion after he bad been acquitted and le
not now under crimioal charge. It is
also contended thst Thaw is sane now.

Monument to Italian Discoverer.
New York, Oct. 6 .The monument

to Qiovsnni Verrazzano, whom loyal
italians credit with ihe discovery of th"
Hudson river in 1624, will be unveiled
this sfternoon in Butery psrk. Twenty-
five thousand Lal ans, representing 250
Italian societies throughout the city,
will tske part in the ceremony. There
will be a big parade through the down¬
town streets, ending at the mmium*-n:,
which is to be unveiled by Miss Gt.
trude < iihrmann. Victor Emanuel III,
king of Italy, through special Imperial
assent, ls supreme patron of tbe cere¬

mony. He will be represented by Count
Leonard! of Cssslino, aod Mayor Des
Planches, Italian ambassador at Wash¬
ington. In the evening there will be a

big reception in Madison Square Garden.

Mysterious Steamer.
Havana, Cuba, Oct. 6 .The mys¬

terious steamer which put into Bitabano
during the recent gale while en route to
Venezuela turns out to bs the old
steamer Gussia, whicb tarried tbe first
American expedition from Tampa, Fla ,

to Cuba, just before tbe Spanish war,
bat vbich failed to make a landing of
its arma for th" revolutionists on the
Cuban coast. Tbe present voyage of
th" vessel is shrouded in mystery. It is
. sported that tbe ve*sel carries a revolu¬
tionary cargo to Venezuela, where tbe
friends of former Preaident Castro
are said to be Inciting war. An official
survey has been made of the damage to
tbe vessel and she will be brought to
Havana for repairs.

Riot Averted.
Seaford, Del., Oct. 6 .An assault

on Chief of Police Ollie E. Wright last
night by Garfield R<lph caused a riot
here. Il If alleged tbat Ralph insulted
several persons at ihe moving picture
gallery aod kooeked ooe man senseless,
and wben the chief attempted to arrest
him he resisted and blt tbe cUlcer sev¬
eral times before he was finally beaten
into insensibility by blows from tbe
r (Seer's club snd plsced in tbe lock up.
Wben Rslpb was arraigned for trial at
ihe office of Mayor Walt»r B. Thomp-
nn, a mob nf angry citizens surrounded
the cfflie and threatened violence to the
policemen, but the arrival of extra rf-
Seers prevented a serious riot.

Death from Poisonous Fly.
Marseilles, Oct. 6.- The death of two

nen aod a woman today makes a total
)f twelve victims of a poisonous fly
vbich has nil icted Ihe city for a month
mst. Hundreds bave undergone terri¬
lle Buffering /rom tbe bite of tbe insect.
**rom whst tbe authorities can learn il
ras|broughthereinthe cargo of a Central
American fruit vessel and has multiplied
apidly. Tbe pest bas cause ] con**t<-r-
lation among the health '(Seisia who
ire st s less to find means to combat
be insect. Those bitten hsve all the
ymptoms of snake bite poisoning.

Head-on Collision.
Clinton, Oct. 6 .At least one person

i dead snd 19 injured todsy ss s result
f a head-on collision between a special
orthbound train loaded witb people
rho bad been spending tbe day at tbe
linois state fair at Springfield and a

onthbouod Chicago local passenger
rain on tbe I linois Central,near Farmer
Hty.last night. The only parson known
) be dead is Miss Clara Wat*on. Both
.sios were heavily loaded sod met on s
arve.

Sarab Bernhardt Again on the
Stand.

Paris, Oct. 6. garah Bernhard* has ed
anrunced a tour wbich embraces all of j g.*

'rsnee aod part of Germany, akinginjer
rery town of consequence tn ihe terri-
iry covered. The sixty-five yesr old
.'rees thus begins wbst sbe declares jw
ill be her busiest season by making a Si
ur tbat would wreck tbe nerves of
.oy . youoger woman.

T*»e Slarket.
Oeer-jstowa, D.C. Oe*, ». Wheat 106-1 tb. *.>

I

DRY GOODS.

Woodward and Lothrop
New York.Washington.Paris

NEW DRESS
GOODS-

The New Diagonals, the New Wide-wale Fabncs.the
Nev/ Broadcloths, Staple and New Fab¬

rics, &c , Today and Thursday.

Sew Black Dress Goods.
In tho aoleudidly lightod and beautiful D-e* Goods 8tore, on aecond ri or, Black Goodi

«rp .hflwn in the natural honest north daylight Th. novelia and beat ataple oroiuctiooa
are now u<" Priestley and Lupin have large representation, i^oft. clinging rnh&f;.T. &^ 4iff'n Broi,,cl_th _5 *!__.ter-aia, l*,«n;«n'_f'*?.'"' rhev;ots and Serges are as popu'ar as ever. Prunella ia bankint In h'Si tatt"C Di.2n.ta ie ul«-fl_hionsble for street costumes, and the wide wale

ttte^rRlYcek'K'** oi'S- Store is aho*iug all the faahiona iu the wave-, that are ia vogue.[mnorledS^ "**¦.. *176- ¦»*»¦
U 50, $3 OO, ami $4.00 a yard.

Storm Herges. 5 ic to $2 M) a yard.
Imperial Serges. 7:c to $2.50 a yard.
Wide* w^e Surges, $1.00 to $2 a yard.
Diagonals. $1.H» to $2.50 a yaid.
Cheviot-, 75c to $2.50 a yard.
antin Cashmore, $1.25 to $1.50 a yard
All-wool Cashmere, 75c to $1.26 a yard.
Lupin's Wtol TiUfetaa, $1 aod $1.2> a yard.
Lupin's Voiles. $1 to $2 a yard.
Lupin's Cheviots, |l.M to $2 50 a yard.
lupin's rulioished Woisteda. $1 60 to U a yard.

i-y'g Tu88*h Royal. $t 50 to $2 a yar.t.
Prichtl-y'a Mohair Krilliautiiie, 50** to $1*2! a yard.
Pnestley'a Silk Warp Henrietta-, $1 50 to $2*_a yard.
PriestUv's Poplin*. $1 t) $1.50 a yard.
Rac, il t!,i,ir.ll Ht.

An Aeriel Trolley System.
Vieuaa. Oct. 6.Au aerial irolley

ays.mi overing all of continental
Europe is (he pr ject of a company
which wa* granted a charter here tod*y.
The company will exploit an Inven ioa
by Captain (.aoiks, sn Austrisn aero¬

naut. High tension electric cables will
be laid Bloog the rout- to bo followed,
and airships will be connected who
them by short cables, correepocdiog to
he irolley pule nf the usual overheat

trolley system. Power will be thus sup-1
pited fol driving .be propellers of tbe

airships, and in addition, tb<* trolley
wires will keep the airtbip* at a uniform

height of 300 feet. The company plans
to begin immediately tbe construction
of the first line from Vienna to Buds-
*.>estb.

_

Harvard's New President.
Boston, Oct. G..Before tbe grestest

garnering of eminent educators ever as-!
ambled in America and tu the lusty-j
cheers of nearly ten thousand graduates
snd under-giaduate, of fair Harvard,
Abbott Lawrence Lowell waa today in¬
ducted president ofAm?rica's oldest uni¬
versity.
Speeches in Lain, the waving of

thousands of crimson banners and the
..trains of Schubert and Gounod echoing
'brough tho gray old houses of the uni¬
versity sit leot a fhvor ot solemnity to
.be ceremony unlike anything usual in
New America. The speeco of the now
president was interesting and instructive
liruoghout.

The Desposed Shah.
Odeass, Oct. G .Mohamed Ali, tbe

desposed P*>r-*i»ri stab today took up
bis life of exile in the msguifijently
equipped resiier.ee in G gol street pro¬
vided for him by the Russian govern¬
ment. The desposed ruler was met on

his arrival here yeetsrday by General
Ktulbsrs, former governor of O le-tss, and
his staff, and escorted with great
ceremony to his new borne. A Russian
court chamberlain from St. Petersburg
bsa been here for several weeks preps ring
tbe Gogol street residence for Ali's
occupancy. Luxurious furnishings bave
been installed and tbe bona* has been
renovated. Ali's position is that of
an "official guest" of the government.
Former French Minister Expelled.

Cerbere, France, Oct, 6 .Former
Minister of the French Navy Pelletan is
en route fer Cerbere from Spain noder
au e-u-ort of Spanish guards. Pelletan
is Uaving Spain under an order of ex¬

pulsion issued by tbe Spanish interior
Department, becius<of the Frenchman's
observation of conditions in Barcelona.
The orler excelling Prlletsn follows tbe
publication in tbe Paris Matin of an ar¬

ticle attacking tbe Spanish priesthood,
written by Pelletan from Barcelona.

Czar Abandons Trip to Italy,
8 . Petersburg, via EjdUuhneo, Oct.

> .Feat of the ssfety of the rztr ls the
reason for the continued reports from
he j» ilnct- thst the curing is seriously
il While th** czirine is known tone
>il ng, it s reliably rep .red today tbat
be s atemeots of her condition emsnat
ng from the palace are greatly exagger-
ited for the purpose of furnishing the
sci with an excuse for abandoning his
iroposed Italian tour.

American Balloon Wins.
Zirich, Oat. G .The America ff,

.tinted by Elgar W. Mix, is the wiener
>f (bis year's international balloon race
ol (he James Gordon Bennett cop.
i. <lUp°.tcb was received from Mix tois
fterpoon stating tbat be landed Tues-
ay morning a* 3 o'clock in the forest ot
iotova, near Mlaw*, in Rus-ian P land,
orth of Warsaw aod near the German
r ntitr. Tne distance is about 700
mles.

Train Wrecked.
Temple, Tens, Oct. G..One man ls

fao\ thirty are fatally hurt while lt is
elieved tout were burned t * death
hen Santa Fe passenger train No. 17
ai wrecked here early today. The en-
ine jumped the track and tamed
irtle, and the coaches were hurled over
ri 'heir sides. Every ptsseoger on tbe
sin wss somewhat ir jnred

Automobiliit Killed.
Binghamton, N. Y , Oct 6 .L. L.
oller, a prominent snd wesltny society
an of tbis city, waa instantly killed
ly today at Waverly, 40 miles west ol
re. Hts automobile, which be was
ivicg, wss a ruck by a train st i grade
ossing.

New York Stock Market.
Wuu York, Oct. ti..A armer tone develop-
aft*r the first fifteen minute**, al'lioogh

ins were I'm ired te f actions. Steel re«ov-
id nearly all ita losses.

A O-fABMIKG PIANO.
There is a charm in the tone of the
eaver Piano that you will find irre-
t.ble if you become acquainted with it.
sd best of all, it is lasting.
WRAVER ORGAN Se. PIANO CO.

Manufacturers, York, Pa.
W. I. Whitaon, Sole Agent, 611.613
lng Street, Alexandria, . _j

Precipitated from Grand Stand.
Philadelphia, On. G .While viewing

speed trista st the Fsirmount Park au¬
tomobile course today several bund ed
persons wrre precipitated from th*
grsnd ttaod onto tbe track by the bre k-
ing of s niling. When '.be crash tc*
curred the spectators were hore I
sprawling directly iu tbe pathway of ihn
speeding racing machines wbich at the
time were running at a mile a minot .

Only the quick action of a squad of
police guards prevented a calamity of
grave proportions. They sped down tbe
trsck, raised rel fl iga aud stopped all of
tbe cir*. At it ea* many peisoos were
cat snd bruised.

MU-KRAT BLOWN UP.
Io blowing up a small reef in theSua-

quebamar'ver.oppoai'e Harrisburg, Pa r

yesterday, Harry J. Berrier ssw a mask*
rat thrown twenty-five feet into the air
by the explosion. The animal described
a paraboU and landed unhurt upon
Burier's fl-tbtat, diving ofl into tbe
water. Tbe reef was revers' rods from
shore, snd n colony of raia had barrow 4]
lhere.

ATBendheim's
Extraordinary shewing of new Fslf

Fashions. Every department welcomee
you with a stock tbat li brimfull of tbe
seasons very best ideas. Every fashion¬
able fabric, trimming and garment ls
here awaiting your approval.
Souvenir Prices

All this Week,

fl
38 inch all wool Sstio Stripe Vene¬

tians, ali wool diagora's and berring,
bones, all wool hard twisted serges, 69c
values

flt 49c.
52 inch two trne diagonals, $1 fit)

values

at $1 25.
54 Inch heavy diagonal clo hs for

Children's Goats, In Golf Red aod Eli-
son Blue, $2 value

at $1 50,
o..0..o

Specials.
19 inch new Faille Silks in evening

shades,
59c yard

Jersey Hain-* in all tbe new shades,
75c yard

27 it.ch Black Diagonal Silks, Black:
fatio Jersey S Ike,
at $1.00 yard.

Ladies'Suit and
t Specials.

Ladies' Silk Piii.ee*-* Dresses,
$14.98.

The new Baby Doll Dresses of all
uol serges,

$10.98.
Ladies' Fall Sails, in all the new col-

rings, cloth material, latest weave.

lt $10.98, $12.98,
$14.98, $24.98

Children's ('rushed Plush Oasts, all
lade i

at $2.98
arge line of Ladies' and Misses' Goats,
om

$4.98 to_$27.98.
I KendhpJD:
AND Sods
316 King Street.
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